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AN 'NS'DE VIEW:

HOTET DIRECTOR
STEWART HOWARD TALKS
ABOUT CARNIVAL TRIUMPH
by

Richord H. Wognel

tewart Howard \rl8 bom in Scodand but
grcw up in Manchester, England. Aftcr
studying at hotel school, he worked in hotels

in the The Netherlands and in Australia, Upon
retuming to England; he managed a wine bar. A
ftiend sugg€st€d that he try working on ships and
so he successfirlly applied for a managemcnt
trainee position in the Food and Beverage
Deparhnent on Camival Sensatiol in 1993. Since
theu he has beld management positions of increas-
ing seniority not only in Food and Beverage but in
Housekeeping (i.e. acaommodations) and in train-
ing. He was promotcd to Hotel Dircctor in 2008.

The Hotel Direclor on a ship has responsi-
bility for most ofthe aspects ofa aruise that direct-
ly atrect pass€ngers - - food, accommodations,
entedainment etc. Accordingly, I began by asking
Mr. Howard, why someone should select Camival
Triurnph for his or her vacation.

"lt is a gl€at ship, Wc have a fantastic t€am
oa here. What has been good about this ship is
that a lot of people on the ship have been on the
ship for a long time - - two, lhree, foul years. We
are very proud ofthe team that we have on here. I

look at the ratings of hospitality and friendliness
compared to other lCamival] ships and we are one
of thc best in the fleet. That is why I would tell
them to come here beaause ofthe fantastic service
that we c,an give."

"Camival, I would say, as opposed !o dte
other cruise lines, we offer great valuc for money,
You look 8t what we are able to otrer \nith the food
and the s€rviccs, I don't think you are going to get
tha anywhere else."

'W€ arc trying to make sw€ that we do
everlthing w€ can to keep the guests that \rye have
happy, to make sure that they come back. To give
you a good yardstick about how successfirl we are,
is that some 50 psrcent ofour guests hav€ cruised
with us before. So, we must b€ doing something
right.'

Triumph has been in service for ten yean,
yet still remains very popular. "Generally, every
&ydoclq we upg.ade the ship !o keep it competi
tive. Th€ ship was in drydock in September and
we did a lot of upgmdes. We built 14 balconies.
Thos€ cabins that alrcady had balconies installed
were all upgraded - - 350 balconies were upgrad-



ed. The carpets were done. The Jacuzzis in the
gym were ripped out and replaced with a spinning
room. [Agiant outdoor LCD movie screen costing]
$1.7 million was added in the last drydock in
September.

"Another thing that we did in the drydock
was refurbish the fchildren's] playrooms. We intro-
duced the Club 02 and the Circle C. Basically, it
divides things up into different age grcups where
as before itjust used to be under Camp Carnival."

The physical changes to the ship reflect
changes in the market. As the cruising public has
become more sophisticated. Clarnival's style of
cruising has clranged. "We still do a lot of the mar-
keting arourd that it is a fln vacation. But it is
much more than that now You look at the menus.
you look at the destinations. you look at the shows
- - there is a lot to choose liom. We like to think
thal we do it a little more l'ast pace and we do have
an element of fun in there with the entertainment
that wlr ot'ltr. We drc trying to be the industry
leader in what we do."

"lt has become more t'amily orientated."
Dividing the children's program into Clamp
Carnival. (l ircle C and (l lub 02 rl lows lriunrph to
"taryet teenagers. the youngcr kids and ln between
the teenagers and the younger kids. We have a dif.
ltrent room. a dill'crcnt theme fbr each of those
and dil]'erent couoselors specilically trained to
kDk alier and entertain those children. 'lhcy 

have
their own arcas, they have their own schcdules. lt
is a big part ofour business now und we do a lot of
our markeling is aimcd at the lanil ies with kids.
[At lhe same time] \ /e try to manage lthe clrildren's
programl so it has the least impact on people who
have comc away perlraps to gct away liorn chil-
dren."

Camival has "a lot more homeports than
we used to have. We pretty much have homeports
all around the coasts ol the USA now We have
just added Baltimore. Down in Florida. we have
1ampa, Canaveral. Miami. Jacksonville. Iiorth
Lauderdale. and then we havc New Orleans.
Galveston. Los Angles. and this ship did a cruise
liom Charleston and a cruise liom Norfblk [in the
course ofrepositioning from Miami to New Yorkl.
It helps us in a lot of ways. lt mcans that people do
not have to lly to tale a cruise.'Ilrey carr just drive
to one of the homepons."

"ln the last few years with the new bigger
ships that were built in Italy, we have started to do
European cruises in the summer months. We did
stop the European cruises for this past summer
because ofthe economy. We pulled the sl ps over
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herc and it was a very good decision. People were
nol flying to Flurope to take vac.lions. The dollar
was very weak so people werejust staying put."

Because the market is constantly evolving,
Carnival Triumplr musl continue to change. "We
are going to go to the more relaxcd dining sryle.
We are schedulcd to do it next year in 2010. lt wil l
be thc upper level on the Paris. l'rn sure there will
be a demand for it because it gives peoplc more
freedom. It is more relaxed, people carl eat when
they want. If they want to go have a table tbr two,
they can have a table fbr two. We have to be flexi-
ble to change. We have to try these things."

At the same time. Camival strives to main-
tain traditio[s that are unique b cruising. For
exarnple. the Carnival ships maintair the tradition
of having a Captain's table in the main dining
rooms on formal nights. With the introduction of
the llexible dinibg option, the ship will have "to re-
configure some of the tables in the dining room.
One ofthe things fthis requires is to] move the cap-
tain's table from the London Dining Room to the



Paris Dining Room, so hopefully there are still
plans to keep it. The only difficulty is that we can't
ofe! it every cruise. It depends on the [passenger
headl count and whether the maitre d' needs to use
the table. That takes priorify. tf it is available, I
usually send an e-mail to the captain and he decides
who he is going to invite, whether he wants to use
it at all. Sometimes he will ssy no, he just wants
to eat downstairs. Usually, ifit is available, he will
take advanlage of it."

Afler several years of doing seven-day
Caribbean cruises ftom Miami, in 2009, Triumph
re-position to do a series of four and five-day cruis-
es fiom New York to Canada and New England.
This resulied in a number of changes for the ship.
"They are shorter cruises so everylhing is a lot morc
intense. Everything is much quicker, everything is
much faster paced. When you are on a seven day,
the middle of the cruise is always quite r€laxing.
All the gu$ts get oftbe ship and the ship is empty
which is great for getting maintenance done. But
here, I can see that we are not going to have that
opportunity. "

"With the weather being colder, people are
rlot lying out on the deck. It is more ofa busy ship.
People are in the casino, &inking in the ban, in the
gift shops, up in the spa - - everywhere is busy."
"What I've been told about the New York crowd is
that they are a litde more demanding. They want
everything now and plus you are going to get that
because it is a shorter cruis€ as well. So, when I
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have held my meetings, I have asked people to be a
Iinle bit more patient because there are going to be
more demands than you would have on a South
coast trip."

Considering that his experience includes
both land-based hotels and cruise ships, I asked Mr
Howad to contrast the two. "Everything is much
faster on a ship. We are jusl doing four days now.
When we get into New York, we disembark over
3,000 guests. Clean the ship, hrm h around.
Within half an hour of the last guest getting of, the
next 3,000 stad to come on. Whereas in a hotel, it
is more ofa continual process so it is going to be at
a slower pace."

"The one thing that I really noticed when I
first came to ships was how much cleaner and how
much we are held to higher standards of hygiene
than a rcstaurant or a hotel. You walk in the gal-
leys, you could eat the food of the floor The
United States Public Health and now that we are
going up to Canada, the Canadian Public Health,
we are always ready for these inspections and so
the ships are very, very cl€aD and that is another big
difference."

"lfyou look at what you get for your money
in a hotel and what you ge1 on a ship, I don't think
there is any comparison, which is esp€cially impor-
tant in this economic market."
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